Differential regulation of apoptosis by caspase-mediated cleavage of phospholipase D isozymes.
Phospholipase D (PLD) has been implicated in survival and anti-apoptosis, but the molecular mechanism by which it responds to apoptotic stimuli is poorly unknown. Here, we demonstrate that cleavage of PLD isozymes as specific substrates of caspase differentially regulates apoptosis. PLD1 is cleaved at one internal site (DDVD(545)S) and PLD2 is cleaved at two or three sites (PTGD(13)ELD(16)S and DEVD(28)T) in the front of N-terminus. Cleavage of PLD was endogenously detected in post-mortem Alzheimer brain together with activated caspase-3, suggesting the physiological relevance. The cleavage of PLD1 but not PLD2 might act as an inactivating process since PLD1 but not PLD2 activity is significantly decreased during apoptosis, suggesting that differential cleavage of PLD isozymes could affect its enzymatic activity. Moreover, caspase-resistant mutant of PLD1 showed more potent anti-apoptotic capacity than that of wild type PLD1, whereas PLD2 maintained anti-apoptotic potency in spite of its cleavage during apoptosis. Moreover, PLD2 showed more potent anti-apoptotic effect than that of PLD1 in overexpression and knockdown experiments, suggesting that difference in anti-apoptotic potency between PLD1 and PLD2 might be due to its intrinsic protein property. Taken together, our results demonstrate that differential cleavage pattern of PLD isozymes by caspase might affect its enzymatic activity and anti-apoptotic function.